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O n Sale 9 :3 0  a  m. Thursday O n ly  ^ '
Lim ited Q uantities  -> Personal Shopping O n ly  #
Men's Work Sociks
} '/j pound w eight. W o o l-c o tto n -n y ­
lon mixture. Grey w ith .49
Cotton Slips
w h ite  and red trim
Eyelet trim and finished with fr ill. 
W ill stand many washings. f t Q  
Sizes 2 to 14 ...............................
Men s Anklets Subs Childrens Crepe Pyjamas
lOOVo spun nylon. Plain shades 
Tiny flaw s but ideal  ̂
io r  everyday w ear .................. • V w
Pleated Tea Aprons
Tw o pretty h a lf-ap ro n  styles. Per- 
j-^anent pleats. . Assorted 
' f l o u r s  and pafterns ...........
FarnllY Cmnb Sets
HBC brand combs. 7  combs to o set. 
Various lengths 1  ^
qnd types .........................................................  e l i v l
Women's Rayon Briefs
Ravorite band leg style. In pastel 
pink, blue, w hite . ^
Sizes S-M-L ..................  O  for a J IA e
Slip Clearance - Sid)s
Cotton slips classed ds subs due to
tSny flaw s. Pretty 1.49
styles. Assorted sizes .......... •
Striped Hand Towels
First quality  at budget prices. 
Assorted pretty colours. Q l Q




W om en's an d  children’s rayon ank le  
socks. Assorted ^
shades, p la in cuff . V  prs
Wool
First quality  wool oddments by o fo -  
mqus manufacturer. Large colour 
selection.
3 and 4 p ly. O z ................... .19
Nylons
Subs. 51 gauge 15 denier full fa s h ­
ioned nylons. Light shades. A C k  
Sizes 8 V2 to 11. Pair •
1st Quality Pillow Cases
A w orthw hile  saving. Fine white c o t­
ton p illow  coses, Picot hem- QQ 
stitched. Cut size 4 2 x 3 6 . Pr. * 0 0
Boys' Wool Shorts
Fully lined an 
Sizes 2 and 3. 
lim ited  quan lily
d shoulder' straps.
Sizes 2 and 3. .49
U  V .X?'-.
Floral crepe, regular end baby  1  A f i  
doll styles. Regular 1 .98  .... A *
Childs T Shirts
Boys, girls sizes ie fine combed cot­
ton . Striped with short ^
£ a forsleeves. Sizes 2 -4 -6
Pram Suits
In printed flannele tte , plastic lined .
Colours b lue , gre6n and
ye llo w . Reg. 1 .96 ..................  s ^ A *
Women's Slippers
Branded line slippers in fine g rade  
.leathers, w edge heel. 1  Q A
Regular 4 .9 5  ...............................  •  *
Men's Dress Oxfords
For e arly  shoppers, better g rad e  shoes. 
Black, browns, burgundy. Sizes in 
the lot 6 to 12. A  Q Q
Regular 7 .9 5  and 12 .9 5  .......  *A *
Men's Pullover Sweaters
V neck, lambswool reinforced w ith
nylon. ^ . 4 9
G rey and beige only ............  O *
Baby Doll Cotton Pyjamas
Cotton pllsse with dainty flo ra l print- 
terns on w hite background. Shirred  
neektine. Colours pink* 1  'T T i
blue, lemon. Sizes S-M-L . A *
Men's Gab Ski Caps
N orw eg ian  style. W ato> repe llan t. 
Sanforized cotton gab. Taupe.
Sizes 6 % to 7 Vj .......................  v
White Canvas Gloves
Sturdy 8 -ounce weight canvas. Firm 
knitted wrist bands. 0 0
W h ite  w ith blue trim ................................. e d u v
Boys Nylon Anklets
Various stylos, sized and  strelchles. 
N avy , brown, royal, charcoal, 
der blue, grey. ^
Sixes 8 to 10 prs
and collars for'
Here Hiey are  —-  famous maker co t­
ton drosses at an exceptionally  low
price. Known for quality and style—— 
the Boy now brings you 0 special 
group of summer cotton stylings ot  ̂ a  
budget price —  juti 8 .88 . This low  
low  price m eoni you’ll w an t to shop 
%orly for the best choice.
1 0 -2 0  and l6 V » -2 4  V,
II HH
Boys T Shirts
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SPRING SifAOESV 
. SHEiR NYLONS • /
M o k e  a w orthw hile /-sav ing  bn  , every  
p a ir! Sheer flattjering w e ig h t, d ..rk 
pencil seams', nevy Spriiiig shodes, low  
sole price! 6 0 -g a u g e , *• 15 ' denier. 
'First qua lity . N eW  light' an-<3 medium  
Beige tones. Sizes 8 V i' to 1.-
Pair
or 3  pairs
Sieevelesmiouses
Fresh, jsrotly sanforized cotion in sleeveless styles. Pleot- 
cd yokes, Peter Pan collars, button d e ta iling , w ing col­
lars, novelty pocket effects. W h ite , red, pink, pow der 
blue, turquoise, b lack, m aize. Sizes 3 2 -3 8 .
A t this tiny price you’ ll w ant a new  blouse for 
every skirl you own .........  .......................  .............
Crisp Cotton Skirts
H e re ’s a  sale o f Summer’s most fla tte rin g  fashion —  full, 
fu ll cotton skirts in tw o  styles! Choose the lovely circle 
skirt —  or the unpressed p lea ted  style. Lovely summer 
colors in crisp, fresh-looking, polished cotton. Some 
no-iron fabrics are also included as w e ll as American  
im ported prints. N e w  patterns and  designs 
in sparkling color combinations. Sizes 10 to 
2 0 . Special Anniversary Price ................................
Olearahee
*






Every style im ag inab le . Boned 
bust, h a lf skirt front, to mention  
just one of these w onderfu l swim 
suits. You’ll nfever ge t another  
chance like this! Be ah ead  o f  
the season ay d  buy from a g a y  
selection of blacks, crystal 
blues, rusts, tans, sapphires, 
greens.- Sizes 32 to 38 .
5.99
W e  have taken th e  w hole o f our regu lar stock and  
priced them to g ive you- a  w ohdqrfut buy.. Yet 
still plenty o f tim e to get lots of 
w e a r w h ile ’ the season Is still h e re .'
Sizes 12 to 18 .............; .........................
ji u . 1
22.88
Duster 0oat$ .U:j. > • ■<
Fine quality  3 -p ly  Bengaline. Two stripes to choose from . 
Small soft ro ll co llar with pusK-up sleeve.
Tuxedo front w ith  push up sleeves. Resists 
stains-and cretises. Black, navy. Sizes S-M-L.
Men’s miite T Shirts
Shprt sleeve, T Shirts w jth . crew .neck. 
Nylon reinforced neck band to p re ­
vent saggin-g, Sizes S-M-L ....................
Men’s T Shirts
A special c learance o f regu lar 3 .9 5  values. A ll 
first qua lity  in com bed cotton interlock, novelty  
tricot knits. N e w  turned down collars, fancy  
placket fronts, short sleeves. W h ite , 
blue, grey, pastels. Sizes S-M-L.
Regular 3 .9 5  values .....................................
i! Blue Jeans
These ore "Treot-E m -R uff" 'je o n i —  the kind 
that take a ll the hard w e 6r you con give them. 
9-ounce ian fo rii;ed  w id e -tw ill denim is tr[plo* 
stitched, bor-tocked , with tive ti at 
p o ln li o f strain. Z ipper, four pockets.
Sizes 6 to 16 ............................................
Men’s Sport Shirts
Assorted pattern ed  shirts for casual w ear. Mony' 
colours from which to choose. Include bgth 
long sleeves a n d  Ivy League stripes 
in short sleeves. Sizes small, medium  
and la rge . Regular 3 .9 5  ........................
Boot Ruiiners
M en 's  and  boys' black canvas basket* 
ba ll shoes with cushiorv insoles and  
ribbed r»on-»kid soles. V entila tion  
and shin protectors. Special savings.
M e n ’s sizes 
6 to 11
Boys sizes
n  to 13 ' .
1.99
1.69
rm L iim T ii
